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The WeightofthePast:
ExploringLaggedDeterminants
ofPoliticalRepression
CHRISTIANDAVENPORT,UNIVERSITYOF COLORADO AT BOULDER
Thepresent
articleinvestigates
andlaggedeffects
ofdecontemporaneous
on repressive
coercive
andpoliticalconflict
As
behavior.
mocracy,
capacity,
from1948 to 1982 areexaminedwithan Almon
designed,51 countries
distributed
data(N = 1820).Fromtheempirical
inveslagmodelonyearly
bothshort-and long-term
arefoundto be signifitigation,
relationships
andpoliticalrestrictions
are
cantlyrelatedto therateat whichcensorship
arefoundtoaffect
applied.Pastvaluesofdemocracy
repression
negatively
forfiveyearsand pastvaluesofdissident
behaviorarefoundto affect
reforsevenyears.I concludethata relatively
pressionpositively
complex
bothshortandlong-term
structure,
explanations,
memory
encompassing
mustbe employedwhenone attempts
to understand
whystatesuse rebehavior.
pressive

of politicalrepression'
Numerousstudiesmaintainthatcausal determinants
have contemporaneous
on therateat whichnegativesanctionsareapeffects
plied (Hibbs 1973; Duvall and Shamir1980; Ziegenhagen1986; Davis and
Ward1990; Poe and Tate1994). Proponentsofthisviewbelievethatexplanaforrepression
and noticeablechanges
toryfactors
yieldstatistically
significant
oftheunitofanalysis(usuallyconceivedofas thenationwithinone iteration
ofrepressionhaveno
year).Otherstudiesmaintainthatcausal determinants
substantive
(Duvall and Stohl
impactat all whenviewedcontemporaneously
1983; Gurr 1986a; 1986b; Goldstein 1983; Petras 1986; Mitchell and
thesestudiessuggestthatexplanatory
McCormick1988). On the contrary,
is definedas government
actiondirectedagainstthosechallengRepression
regulatory
Thisis similarto Goldstein's
definition
(1978, 1983)
ingexisting
powerrelationships.
consistsof government
actionwhichgrosslydiscrimiwhere,"(p)oliticalrepression
natesagainstpersonsororganizations
viewedas presenting
a fundamental
challengeto
or keygovernment
existingpowerrelationships
policies,becauseof theirperceived
withinthetext"repression"
willbe
politicalbeliefs(1978: xvi).To decreaseredundancy
with"repressive
used interchangeably
behavior"and "negative
sanctions."
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in a delayedfashion
factors
exhibit
theireffects
andthattheuse ofnegative
sanctions
is changedslowlyandcumulatively
overtime.
Thetwopositions
totheliterature
areextremely
justidentified
important
on repressive
behaviorbecausetheyrevealverydifferent
decision-making
andbecausetheyinfluence
ourunderstanding
ofthecausalrelaprocesses
involved.
In thefirst
thedecision-making
tionships
perspective,
processis
rather
and
those
factors
that
are
tothe
immediately
simplistic only
apparent
in
are
To
considered
understand
variance
here
important.
repression
regime
weneedonlysurvey
thecurrent
environment
forrelevant
political-economic
influences
andso forth.
suchas system
From
type,economicdevelopment,
theotherperspective,
theuse ofmemory
is invokedand a morecomplex
In thiscase,thosewhomakethedecidecision-making
processis indicated.
siontousenegative
sanctions
arenotbelievedtobe driven
thatare
byfactors
to
to
driven
but
are
believed
be
byfactors
immediately
apparent them, they
from
immediate
thatareremoved
(i.e.,t-1,t-2,...t-n).
experience
Whichrelationship
anddecision-making
ismoreaccurate
incapprocess
involved
whengovernments
decideto repress?
Thisis
thedynamics
turing
51 countries
from
thesubjectofthepresent
precisely
analysis.Observing
and lagged
1948 to 1982,I examinetheimpactofbothcontemporaneous
on therateatwhichnegative
sanctions
areapplied.Thestudy
relationships
is dividedintofourcomponents.
itself
I present
forwhyweshouldexpecttheretobe differtheargument
First,
Thefocushereis the
enteffects
ofcertain
variables
on political
repression.
areusedaswellas
involved
sanctions
when
negative
process
decision-making
oftheanalysis
ofprevious
Thesecondcomponent
theresults
research.
empirical
an Almondistributed
lag modelin orderto examinethehypothpresents
ofthis
After
thefundamental
esizedcausallinkages.
components
detailing
I
for
it
and
discuss
the
reasons
basic
(its
structure),
employing
logic
strategy
whenit is used.An empirical
as wellas thelimitations
thatareconfronted
within
thethird
is conducted
oftheproposed
component
analysis
hypotheses
areidentified
ofthestudy.
Atthispoint,statistically
relationships
significant
The
themselves.
forthevarioushypotheses
as wellas supportor refutation
Thissection
ofthederivedfindings.
theimplications
conclusion
addresses
better
enableus tounderofthisanalysis
howtheresults
addresses
directly
acrossbothtimeandspace.
standtheuse ofpolitical
repression
EXPLORING DIFFERENT EXPLANATIONSFOR WHY STATES USE
NEGATIVE SANCTIONS

andlaggedexplaitis clearthatbothcontemporaneous
Fromtheliterature,
behavior.
Whilethisdivernationshavebeenusedtoaccountforrepressive
sanctions
and
of
our
has
enhanced
whytheyare
understandingnegative
sity
378
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thesubjectmatter
becauseitis notclearwhich
applied,ithasalsoconfused
is moreappropriate
forrepresenting
thedynamics
involved.
Inperspective
ornotcontemporaneous
or
deed,itisnotclearwhether
effects,
laggedeffects,
inpolitical
botharerelevant
toexplaining
variance
repression.
I believethatpartoftheproblem
hasbeena lackofattenFundamentally,
tionpaidtotherepressive
There
hasbeenlittleefdecision-making
process.
in
which
fort
forth
to
understand
the
those
who
decide
tousepolitical
put
way
are
influenced
different
of
Thisis
the
repression
by
aspects
political
economy.
the
to
which
tend
to igcase
with
especially
regard empirical
investigations
noretheissuealtogether.
fromtwodistinct
Theuse ofrepressive
behavior
is generally
explained
rational
choice2(StohlandLopez1983;Lichbach
1987;Karklins
perspectives:
andPetersen
1993)andhabituation3
(Gurr1986b;Ziegenhagen
1986;Hoover
andKowalewski
choiceview,individuals
within
the
1992).Fromtherational
a
decision
calculus
to
maximize
the
likelihood
of
successful
regime
employ
To accomplish
behavioral
this
(i.e.,decreasing
politicalconflict).
regulation
their
immediate
environment
are
assessed:
variseveral
within
(1)
task,
things
ofthepoliticaleconomy(thetypeofpoliticalsystem,
the
ous components
ofthecoercive
economic
etc.);(2) the
development
apparatus,
preparedness
their
ofthechallengers
characteristics
themselves
(theirideological
position,
of
the
behavior
(the
(3)
size,
etc.);
activity
type
organizational
challenger's
ofdifferent
used,itsfrequency,
etc.);(4) theavailability
regulatory
strategies
and(5) thepreparedness
as wellas influaccommodation);
(i.e.,repression,
The
withthedifferent
enceoftheorganizations
affiliated
strategies.
regulatory
inordertoidentify
ornot
whether
actualdecisioncalculusitself
is conducted
is favorable
totheuse ofrepression.
theexisting
context
political-economic
iffavorable
willbe
conditions
unfavorable
ones,repression
outweigh
Simply,
thenreconditions
exceedthefavorable
usedandifunfavorable
conditions,
willnotbe employed.
pression
2 As Masonand Krane

and caveatsconcern(1989: 178) state,"(t)heusualassumptions
holdhere.We simplyassumethatactorschoosefromamong
ingrationalchoicetheory
availablealternatives
thatcourseofaction(orinaction)
which,tothebestoftheirknowlIn choosing,theydisown
conceived.
most
enhances
however
their
edge,
well-being,
ofthelikelihoodof
in accordancewithsomesubjective
counteachalternative
estimate
thatoutcomeand thenchoosetheone withthegreatest
expectedutilityIn accordance
withtherevealedpreference
approach,thereis no need to presumethat(repressive
decision-makers)
onlythatthey
actuallymakethecalculationspositedin thetheory,
behaveas iftheydid.
I am referring
to a situationwheredecision-makers
relyupon previBy"habituation"
rulestoguidetheirbehavior(thiscouldalsobe labeled"cybernetic").
ouslyestablished
Here,theyarenotexpectedtoconductrepeatedcost/benefit
analyses.Instead,theyare
and standardoperating
procedures.
expectedto deferto previousexperience
379
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Thehabituation
a verydifferent
viewoftherepresperspective
presents
sivedecision-making
it
is
that
maintained
areless
Here,
process.
governments
ableandlesswilling
toconducta dispassionate
in
cost/benefit
analysis their
to
decision employ
sanctions
andthatdecision-makers
aremoreinnegative
clinedto followstandard
and emotional
to
operating
procedure
responses
whathastakenplacebefore.
Withregard
totheexpected
causalrelationship
torepression,
wefindthatwhenforces
thatfavor
theuseofthisbehavior
have
beenestablished
overtime(institutions,
etc.)andprevious
beliefs,
challenges
totheregime
havebeensignificant
emotional
tothem),
(thusigniting
responses
theuse ofnegative
is deemedmorelikely.
sanctions
Whentheseforces
have
notbeenestablished
andprevious
have
been
hownot
challenges
significant,
behavior
is lessofa possibility.
ever,theuse ofrepressive
ofthesetwoperspectives
whatis perhapsmost
Despitetheusefulness
aboutthemis thattheyeachexcludeconsideration
oftheother
problematic
becauseofthecausalrelationships
theyexpect.As a consequence,
empirical
this
literature
have
failed
to
examine
both
investigations
guidedby
typesof
at
time.
what
we
have
are
two
distinct
the
same
linesof
Indeed,
relationships
one
another.
inquiry
"talking
past"
inthistradition.
Notalltheorists
follow
Gurr(1986b; 153),forone,has
that
suggested
a narrow
commitment
toa
doesnotimply
(thechoicetouserepression)
macroeconomic
orrational
choiceframework
suchasthose
usedbyJacksonetal. (1978)andLichbach
(1987).The... framework
(thatshould
onethataccommodates
theeffects
ofnon-or
be used)is an expanded
inthecalculus
Inparticular,
ofcoercion.
themotifactors
quasi-rational
vational
rolesofangerandreaction
tothreat
mustbe incorporated
[see
ofnormative
commitments
basedon
Gurr(1970)],andalsotheeffect
convictions.
andideological
experience
peoples'historical
I wishtoadda third
I wishtofollow
inthisdirection.
perspective
Specifically,
totheliterature
andproposea decision-making
processthatallowsforboth
Fromthisview,
toplaya role.ThisI labelthesynthetic
approach.
perspectives
wouldnotonlysurveytheimmediate
decision-makers
political-economic
moreor lesslikely,
forfactors
thatmaketheuse ofrepression
environment
ofandemotional
wouldalsobeinfluenced
butthey
bytheir
memory
responses
In
the
other
to theirhistorical
words, decisionto use political
experience4
context
wheredeciattimetis placedintoa morecomprehensive
repression
4

refers
Theword"compellance"
to thoseforcesofhabitthataredevelopedovertime.I
versionoftherationalchoicemodelbecauseI do not
do notconsidera moreintricate
haveadequatedataaboutchallenging
groups(i.e.,theirsizeand theirideologicalposihowever.
tion).I do considertheiractualbehavior,
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arebelievedtobe awareofwhatis taking
sion-makers
placecontemporaneas
well
taken
before
time
Sucha
as
what
has
t-2...t-n).
(at
t-1,
ously
place
numerous
authors
as
well
combination
is supported
(Goldstein
1978;
by
Blalock1989).
It shouldbe clearly
variables
are
thatnotall independent
understood
to
these
on
of
exhibit
the
use
relatively
expected
complexeffects
repressive
Theseinclude
behavior.
Indeed,onlythreevariables
appearto be relevant.
Eachwillbe
coercive
conflict.
andpolitical
system
type(democracy),
capacity
belowas I explore
themanner
inwhichtheyaffect
discussed
political
repressionbothimmediately
andovertime.
System
Type

in themanner
thatis believedtoaffect
variable
Thefirst
political
repression
is
above system
The
thelevelofdemocratization?
suggested
type,specifically
ofthissystem
attributed
to two
is generally
typeto repression
relationship
factors.
itis widelybelievedthatdemocratic
stress"comFirst,
governments
in
in
and
relations
between
conflict
and
promise
participation responsiveness
on violence(orrewithreliance
rulersandruled,traits
thatareinconsistent
ofrule.. ." (Gurr1986a:58). Fromthisview,
as an instrument
strictiveness)
inthepresence
ofdemocracy
todecrease
onewouldexpectincreases
represin
sivebehavior,
of
the
the
values
system place.Thisposipolitical
reflecting
tionis sharedbyseveral
authors
(Hibbs1973;Ziegenhagen
1986;Henderson
1992).
1991;Huntington
1991;Cingranelli
ofdemocracy
The secondcausaleffect
addressestheinstitutions
(i.e.,
within
and
and
role
the
the
they
play
repressive
legislatures political
parties)
decision-making
process(Gurr1986a: 58; Duvalland Stohl1983: 248;
whendemocratic
institutions
are
Goldstein
1978, 1983).As hypothesized,
of
is
and
in
the
the
their
involvement
actual
functioning polity signifipresent
is diminished.
Thisis becausecaucuses
cant,theimpulsetouse repression
and
of
andelections
alternative
means controlling
behavior,
political
provide
andlobbyists)
areenwiththesepolicies(parties
theorganizations
affiliated
ofotherorganizations
that
thusretarding
theinfluence
hancedintheir
status,
When
to use repressive
behavior,
i.e.,thecoercive
apparatus.
mightprefer
involvement
withtheactual
arenotpresent
andtheir
democratic
institutions
would
be lessof
of
is
there
the
however,
minimal,
system
functioning political
an impulseto governbynon-repressive
meansand thecoercive
apparatus
wouldhavea betterchanceto influence
thegovernment's
decision-making
sanctions
thiscontext,
onewouldexpecttheuse ofnegative
process.Within
and
are articulated
Democracyhererefersto the degreeto whichpopularinterests
intothegovernment
process.
decision-making
aggregated

381
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tobe morelikely
factors
valuesand
(i.e.,democratic
giventhattherearefewer
toprevent
itsemergence.
institutions)
In termsoftheparticular
interest
ofthisstudytherelative
"quickness"
is themost
withwhichvaluesand institutions
impactpoliticalrepression
In
issue.
the
short
term
rational
choice
(the
perspective),
important
governinaccormentsareexpected
tochangetheirrepressive
practices
immediately
in place(Ziegenhagen
oftheregime
dancewiththecurrent
structure
1986;
Henderson
1991;Cingranelli
1992;Poe and Tate1994). Here,bothdemocratic
valuesandinstitutions
exhibit
within
their
effects
onnegative
sanctions
one iteration
oftheunitofanalysis.
(1991), however,
Huntington
suggests
overtime.
thatdemocratic
valuesandinstitutions
affect
behavior
government
in
Fromthisperspective,
line
with
the
habituation
theuse
argument,
directly
ofpolitical
not
be
structure
of
the
at
would
affected
the
repression
by
regime
in
timet. Rather,
it wouldbe affected
structure
a
by government
delayed
as theunderlying
ofdemocratic
fashion
(attimet-1,t-2...t-n)
principles
govofitsoperation
comeintobeing.
ernance
andthebasicinstruments
I also entertain
In linewithmysynthetic
thepossibility
that
approach,
theuseofpolitical
bothofthesehypotheses
playa roleinaffecting
repression.
In thiscontext,
thedecision-making
bybothshort-and
processis affected
in
not
democratization
as
the
its
long-term
patterns
regime onlyconsiders
current
butalsothe"weight"
ofthepast.
situation,
inreprestoaccountforvariance
thatusedemocracy
Empirical
analyses
sive behaviorhave been conductedseveraltimes(Ziegenhagen1986;
of
Henderson
1992;PoeandTate1994).Fromtheresults
1991;Cingranelli
decreases
foundthatthelevelofdemocratization
theseanalyses,
itisgenerally
identified
behavior.
Thisfinding
is consistently
theuse ofrepressive
despite
inmeasurement
andappliedmethodology.
considerable
amounts
ofvariance
in termsoftheir
Thesestudiesarefoundtobe rather
however,
limited,
and debetween
the
ofalternative
consideration
independent
relationships
view
has
been
the
short-term
rational
variables.
(the
choice)
Only
pendent
of
effects
addressedand no systematic
investigationnon-contemporaneous
orhabituation
view)haseverbeenundertaken.
(i.e.,thelong-term
Existing
ofthedemocrativersion
therefore,
analyses,
provide
onlya limited
empirical
one.Assuggested
theeffect
toa contemporaneous
zationargument,
reducing
forit
thecausalimpactofthisvariable
thismaynotproperly
earlier,
represent
valuesandinstiwheredemocratic
effect
is possiblethatthereis a long-term
tutions
practices.
slowlychangegovernment
repressive
Coercive
Capacity

effects
onpolitias wellas long-term
variable
believed
tohaveshortAnother
human
to
and
techCoercive
refers
iscoercive
calrepression
capacity
capacity
382
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resources
availabletothe"agents
ofrepression":
i.e.,thosewhoacnological
the
sanctions
themselves.
Drawn
from
numerous
scholtually
employ negative
arsintheareasofcivil-military
relations
andmilitary
three
professionalization,
are
relevant
to
the
discussion.
hypotheses
present
In theshortterm,highvaluesofcoercivecapacity
areexpectedto increasetherateat whichnegative
sanctions
areapplied(Hibbs1973; Thee
1995a).Thiscausaleffect
1977;Randle1981;Ziegenhagen
1986;Davenport
is attributed
totwofactors:
readiness
touse repressive
be(1) theperceived
alters
the
of
the
confidence
havior,
preparedness,
regime
gaugedbymilitary
in employing
thisregulatory
and(2) therelative
ofthis
strategy,
importance
it
allows
to
the
that
forward
benefit
its
members.
organization
push
policies
whenresources
forthecoercive
werefew,thenthe
Consequently,
apparatus
in
would
be
less
confident
this
to apply
regime
organization
callingupon
anditwouldbe lesslikely
behavior
influenced
repressive
bytheorganization.
resources
wereheldbythecoercive
If,on theotherhand,substantial
apparaintheorganization's
theregime
tobemoreconfident
tus,thenonewouldexpect
abilities
andmorelikely
influenced
itself.
Here,wewould
bytheorganization
the
rate
of
action
to
be
increased.
expect
repressive
ofcoercive
therelationship
idenlong-term
patterns
Considering
capacity,
tified
aboveis simplyplacedintohistorical
context.
Fromthisview,rather
thantheregime
tousenegative
sanctions
baseduponthestatusof
deciding
thecoercive
attimet,itis expected
thattheywouldlookbackover
apparatus
time(t-n)in orderto gaugehowprepared
thisorganization
hasbeenin the
pastandalsohowmuchinfluence
theymight
bringtobearon therepressive
(Lasswell
1941,DeSwann1977,Randle1981;Walker
decision-making
process
iftheresources
andLang1988).6Ashypothesized,
ofthecoercive
apparatus
time
havebeenrelatively
over
thentheuse ofre(tt-2...t-n),
1,
significant
is expected
toincrease
at timet,indicating
enhancedpreparedness
pression
Iftheorganization's
and organizational
influence.
resources
havebeenrela6 Asconceived,
areputinplace,
oncerepression
hasbeenappliedandcoercivestructures

some formof"lawofinstrument"
(Gurr1986a). Withinthemidstof
goes intoeffect
as wellas
thislaw,theagentofrepression
seeksto protectand expandtheiractivities
is expressedthrough
theirabilityto directpolicyThiseffort
lobbyingofand collusion
withthepoliticalsystemwhich,becauseoftheagent'sparticular
area ofexpertise,
is
overtime
madereliantuponitsservices.Thepresenceofthisorganization
increasingly
is important
to theuse ofpoliticalrepression
becauseitdirectly
impactsthelikelihood
thatthisbehaviorwouldbe applied.Specifically,
as thepresenceoftheagentsofrepression persist,it is expectedthattheuse of negativesanctionswould directly
be enhanced.Discussedbynumerousauthors(Laswell1941, DeSwann1977, Thee 1977;
influence
over
Randle1981; Walkerand Lang1988), thisidentifies
theorganization's
theorganization
specificgovernment
policiesand revealstheoverallimportance
plays
in governance
as well.
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low overtime,on theotherhand,thentheapplication
ofrepression
tively
as wellas reducedorganizashoulddecrease,
lesspreparedness
conveying
tionalinfluence.
A thirdhypothesis
combinesthetwoprevious
hypotheses.
Employing
thesynthetic
heretheregime
considers
theexisting
approach,
preparedness
inthisparticular
ofthecoercive
inaddition
toexisting
trends
charapparatus
overa specific
this
acteristic
of
time.
the
basis
of
On
information
the
period
decisionto applypolitical
(ornotto)wouldbe made.Thesame
repression
areexpectedin termsofcausaldirection:
i.e., increased
relationships
preandinfluence
andovertimeincreases
thelikeparedness
contemporaneously
wouldbe appliedanddecreased
lihoodthatpolitical
repression
preparedness
andinfluence
hastheoppositeeffect.
havebeenconducted,
Threeempirical
ofthiscausallinkage
investigations
forimportant
variables
as wellas themethod
eachvarying
themeasurements
ofanalysis(Hibbs1973;Ziegenhagen
1995a).In all three
1986;Davenport
studiestherelationship
between
coercive
andtheuse ofrepression
capacity
ofthe"agents
wasfoundtobepositive.
Theperceived
ofreprespreparedness
sion"is foundto increasedirectly
therateat whichnegative
sanctions
are
applied.
I findthatthisrelationship
Similartothesituation
withdemocracy,
has
notbeensubjected
toanalysis
a
effect.
The
beyond contemporaneous
impact
ofpastvaluesofcoercive
havenotbeenidentified
as an important
capacity
factor
usesofpolitical
relevant
tosubsequent
repression.
explanatory
Again,
thisis regrettable
fortheeffect
ofpriororganizational
andinflupreparedness
inrepressive
behavior
encehasoften
beenusedtoaccount
forvariance
(Lasswell
1941;Huntington
1964;Thee1977;Randle1981).
Political
Conflict
concerns
conflict.
As found
Thelastexplanatory
variable
identified
political
of
on
thatare
there
are
three
different
effects
here,
political
types
repression
in
the
The
first
line
with
short-term
hypothesized.
hypothesis,
perspective
todomestic
threats
thatregimes
(rational
choice),
immediately
respond
suggests
and thattheyuse negative
sanctions
as a meansofdecreasing
thepolitical
(Hibbs1973;DuvallandShamir
1980;Ziegenhagen
1986;
challenge
presented
Davisand Ward1990; Poe and Tate1994; Davenport
1995b).Thiscorreviewprincipally
becausepoliticalconflict
spondsto thecontemporaneous
bothoccurwithinthesameiteration
oftheunitof
and negative
sanctions
analysis.
maintains
thatregimes
do not
Thelong-term
(habituation)
perspective
when
to
to
of
conflict
decide
use
current
values
they
respond
political
politithatdecision-makers
cal repression.
ofthisviewsuggest
Rather,
proponents
384
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remember
theirpreviousexperienceswithdissidentbehaviorand theymobiand humanresources)forrepressive
belize theirresources(bothmonetary
to controlthesedomesticchallengesin thefuture
haviorovertimein an effort
(Tilly1978; Goldstein1978; Blalock 1989; Hoover and Kowalewski1992:
is notviewedas a short-term
policy,
government
151)7 In thiscase,repression
itis seenas a long-term
devoidofhistorical
experience.On thecontrary,
policy
interactions.
output,thelogicofwhichis derivedfrompreviousstate-challenger
A thirdhypothesis(drawnfromthesynthetic
approach)combinesthese
effected
two perspectivesand suggeststhatrepressionis simultaneously
by
combothshort-and long-term
trendsin politicalconflict.Here,a relatively
is revealedwhereregimesobservecurrentchallenges
plex memorystructure
fromthepopulous (at timet) as well as previouschallenges(at timet- 1, t2...tn). It is expectedthatwhen currentand past politicalconflictare relabehaviorincreases.When currentas well as
tivelyhigh,theuse ofrepressive
low,however,thenthe use of negative
past politicalconflictare relatively
sanctionsis decreased.
of thiscausal relationship
have been quite nuEmpiricalinvestigations
merous(Hibbs 1973; Duvalland Shamir1980; Ziegenhagen1986; Davis and
Ward1990; Cingranelli1992; Poe and Tate1994). Fromtheseanalyses,supin everycase.
positiverelationship
porthas been foundforthehypothesized
thatregimesare foundto
This is importantbecause it revealsconsistently
context,apattemptbehavioralregulationregardlessof political-economic
For thoseconcernedwithexaminpliedmeasuresor empiricalmethodology.
within
betweenconflictand repressionsimultaneously
ing the relationship
theshortand thelongterm,however,littleworkhas been done. Mostauthors
in thisareaconsideronlythecurrent
ofdissenttobe relevantto
manifestation
In a fewanalysesthe
the
current
use
of
sanctions.
negative
understanding
studiesinvestigate
is
not
and
several
accepted
contemporaneous
argument
thelinkagebetweenconflictand repressionwhereconflictis laggedone year
(Muller1985, Alfatooniand Allen 1991)8 or threeyears(Duvall and Shamir
themost
Relatedto thisGoldstein(1983: 200) notesthat"thestatesthatexperienced
severeupheavalsin 1848 (in France,Germany,
Italy,and theAustrian
Empire)afterwards(saw) themostseverereactions(repressive
responses),whiletheregionsthat
in 1848 (GreatBritain,
wererelatively
undisturbed
Denmark,Swedenand theNetherThiscontinueda patternofthe
afterwards."
lands)generally
escapedsevererepression
rebellioncompelledgovernments
1820s and the1830swherethefearofre-emerging
in an attempt
to obtainorsustaindothroughout
Europeto applypoliticalrepression
is notmerelyone ofrecenthistorical
mesticquiescence.The relationship
experience.
conflict.
Alfatooni
collective
to
measure
Muller
uses
deaths
(1985)
by
protest
political
8
summation
ofpoliticaldemonstraand Allen(1991) employthemorecommonplace
and riots.
tions,strikes,
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hasbeengivensomeat1980)9Wethusdo findthata different
perspective
albeittoa limited
tention,
degree.
theresults
oftheseanalysesgenerally
supportthecontention
Although
behavior
related
tolaterusesofrepressive
thatprevious
dissentis positively
in
the
to
believe
canbe somewhat
andresearchers
impordisposed
favorably
thatthere
isnoreason
Itmustbe acknowledged
tanceoflaggeddeterminants.
tothestudy
tobelievethata one-ora three-year
important
lagis particularly
about
isnothing
ofthisbehavioral
Indeed,there
significant a one-or
linkage.
timeframe,
otherthanthefactthatitcan easilybe incorporated
three-year
shouldconsider
examination.
intoanempirical
Anystudyofthisrelationship
below.
is
addressed
further
alternative
structures.
This
issue
lag
Directions
forResearch

is immensely
valuableto analysesofpolitical
Theexisting
literature
represlistofexplanatory
a relatively
standard
sion.Previous
studieshaveprovided
theamountofdomestic
variables:
conflict,
i.e.,thetypeofpolitical
system,
and
ofthecoercive
attributes
thelevelofeconomicdevelopment,
apparatus
eachvariable
Moreover,
despitevarying
operationalizations,
dependency.10
thatis consistently
has foundat leastone measurement
applied to represent

inthisanalysis,
thuscontinuandmeasurements
it.I usethesesamecontrols
in
this
tradition.
ing
ithasalsobeenshown
forthepresent
study,
equallyas important
Perhaps
allrelevant
doesnotconsider
thattheexisting
literature
Specifihypotheses.
simultashortandlong-term
do notconsider
theauthors
relationships
cally,

neously and thus they cannot commenton the rational choice versus

that
effects
theonlynon-contemporaneous
habituation
debate.Furthermore,
were
sefor
the
no
wereaddressed
lags
particular
why
explanation
provided
ornotalternative
information
aboutwhether
lected,nordidtheyprovide
lag
I extend
theresearch
Inlightoftheselimitations,
wereinvestigated.
structures
in thisarea and examinethe contemporaneousand lagged effectsof three
variablescommonlyused to explainvariancein politicalrepression.These
coercivecapacityand politicalconflict.11
includedemocracy,

so thethirdhas theleast
9 Theyimposea three-year
each observation
lag, weighting
one has thegreatest
impact.
impactand thefirst
10
receivelessattention:
changesin thesize ofpopulation(Henderson
Manyotherfactors
1976) and colo(Duffand McCammant
1991; Poe andTate1994),societalintegration
nialaffiliation
(Mitchelland McCormick1988; Poe and Tate1994).
to thesethreevariablesis derivedfromtheexistingliterature.
11The exclusiveattention
discussed.
and mostfrequently
aremostclearlyarticulated
The causalrelationships
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Methodology
Applied
andlaggedeffects
acrossbothtimeandspace
Investigating
contemporaneous
arenoteasilyconducted
Thisparwithstandard
OLS methods
ofanalysis.
is
two
ticular
for
reasons.
there
is
a
First,
strategyinadequate
general
difficulty
confronted
withregardto autocorrelation
and heteroschedasticity
(Gujarati
andHay1980,Stimson
1985).Second,onecannotalwaystell
1978,Mcleary
howmanylagsshouldbe appliedandthuseachoneis incorporated
inan ad
hocfashion.
Thisissuebecomesproblematic
becauseas moreandmorelags
areincorporated
intotheequation,
offreedom
moredegrees
arelost.
I employ
withthesedifficulties,
Tocontend
a twofold
toexamine
strategy
theproposed
an
ARIMA
is
with
model
used
dumFirst,
hypotheses.
country
miestoidentify
andcontrol
foranypattern
ofautocorrelation
thatmayexist
withinthedata.Second,I employthecomparative
testdesigned
byKristen
Monroe(1981)12fortheexamination
ofdifferent
withanAlmon
lagstructures
distributed
severalproblems
arerelag model.Usingthistwofold
strategy,
solved:(1) heteroschedasticity
is dealtwithbycontrolling
forthedifferential
effects
exhibited
from
unittounit;(2) thenumber
oflagsinvestigated
isnota
since
one
is
able
to
several
examine
different
models
problem
simultaneously;
and (3) thelossofdegreesoffreedom
doesnotoccurbecauseoftheuse of
coefficients
discussionsee
(fora morethorough
Lagrangian
interpolation
Monroe1981,Gujarati
1978:534-41).'3
Similarto mostmethodological
thepresenttechnique
is not
strategies
inordertoestimate
anAlmondistributed
without
itsdifficulties.
Asdesigned,
abouttheshapeofthelagstructure
mustbe provided
lagmodel,information
in additionto theparticular
function?)
(i.e.,is itlinearorsomecurvilinear
amountoftimetherelationship
is delayed(i.e.,howmany
beingexamined
are
researchers
must
Since
of
lags employed?).
relyupona prioriknowledge
bothfactors,
ofthecausal
thereis alwaysa potential
formisrepresentation
Thepresent
is no exception
to thisdilemma
examination
and
relationships.
as exploratory
thusthefindings
discussed
heremustbe regarded

12Thisdrawson theworkofShirley
Almon(1965).

13Thisfeature
is oneofthemostattractive
attributes
ofthe

empirical
Byallowing
strategy.
I collapsetheactualnumberofvariables
thepolynomial
to represent
thelagstructure,
withintheequation(i.e.,notincluding
variablesforeachlag) andestimate
constructed
variablesfromthepolynomial
insteadoftheoriginalindependent
variables.Extending
I do notintroduce
thetimeofthelag,therefore,
additionalmissingcasesforthelagged
variableand I can investigate
as longa timeperiodas is deemednecessary
387
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I use a pooledcross-sectional
Fortheanalysis,
time-series
designtoexfrom
1982(N = 1820).Theunitofanalysis
amine51 countries
1948through
Inlinewiththestrategy
is thenation-year.
designed
byMonroe(1981),three
of
are
sets
across
three
Eachmodelinveshypotheses investigated
equations.
a
the
varidifferent
between
and
dependent independent
tigates
relationship
I shouldbe abletodetermine
oftheseequations
ables.Fromthecomparison
Ifcontemwhichonemostaccurately
thecausallinkages
involved.
represents
I will
effects
found
effects
then
are
arenot,
andlagged
poraneous
significant
in
concludethattheshort-term
(rational
choice)viewis moreappropriate
therelationships
involvedand thata simpledecision-making
representing
arefoundtobe significant,
and
however,
processis atwork.Iflaggedeffects
short-term
effects
arenot,thenI willconcludethatthelong-term
(habituaandthata complexdecision-making
tion)viewis moreappropriate
processis
if
are
found
both
effects
and
functioning.
Finally,
contemporaneous lagged
I
will
line
conclude
that
an
with
then
thesynthetic
significant, (in
approach)
evenmoresophisticated
is
well
andcomplex
as
as
structureinvolved
memory
a complexdecision-making
process.
The first
Model.This
is theInstantaneous
equationconsidered
Response
theproposition
thatcausaleffects
arepresent
equationallowsmetoexamine
within
a
In
this
related
would
be
case,
functionally
only
givenyear.
repression
and
to current
valuesofdemocracy,
coercive
conflict,
capacity,
dependency
economicdevelopment.
as wellas thosethatfolNotethatin thisequation,
serveas controls
whoseeffect
is
anddependency
low,economic
development
thesameunitofanalysis.14
totakeplacewithin
expected
thepossiThesecondequationis theSimple
Model.Thisexplores
Lagged
thatgovernments
areaffected
bycertain
bility
aspectsofthepolitical-economy
between
repression
laggedonetimeperiod.Here,theexpectedrelationship
andthethreevariables
ofinterest
is delayedoneyear.Itshouldbe clearthat
oftheshort-term
a moreextended
thismodelonlyaddresses
version
perspecI estimate
Fora consideration
ofmorelong-term
tivehowever.
relationships,
onemoreequation.
14

discussion
as therehasbeenno thorough
Thisfollowsthecurrent
stateoftheliterature
on thedependent
oflaggedeffects
forthesevariables.Withregardto theircausaleffect
becauseit
is expectedto decreasepoliticalrepression
variable,economicdevelopment
economicsituationwithinsocietyBy doingthiseconomic
improvestheunderlying
moreincome
as thereis theoretically
makesthesituation
lesscontentious
development
ofresources.
to "go around"withinsocietyand less need to protectthedistribution
to
behavior.
on
the
other
is
increase
hand,
repressive
Principally,
expected
Dependency,
thisis explainedbythefactthatdependentstatesarelesslikelyto be concernedwith
and are moreconcernedwithsecuringa decentclimatefor
how it treatsitscitizenry
toachievethisobjective
investment
(Petras1986;LopezandStohl1989). In an attempt
is applied.
as wellas allowanyeconomicexploitation
to continue,politicalrepression
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The third,
and last,equationexamines
an Almon
Distributed
LagModel.
theeffect
oftheprevious
tenyearswitha first
Here,I investigate
degreepolynomial.Thisequationexaminesthehypothesis
thatgovernment
decisionmakersare influenced
10
the
last
of
historical
with
by
experience
years
A
coercive
and
conflict.
decade
was
used
to
anademocracy,
capacity, political
effects
over
a
into
the
amount
of
time
lyzelagged
relatively
significant
past."5
Theuseofthefirst
wasemployed
so thatthelagstructure
degreepolynomial
itself
wouldbe linearin form,
or decreasing
in a straight
line,as
increasing
in a cyclical
thatincreased
ordecreased
opposedtosomeotherrelationship
as onemovedfurther
backintime!6
pattern
Data
Tomeasure
thedependent
variable,
I useTaylor
(1983)
andJodice's
repression,
indicator
ofnegative
This
variable
bothcensorship
(i.e.,
includes
sanctions.7
backfurther
wouldperhapsundulytaxthedatasetitself
as only34 observaExtending
tionsaremadeforeachcountry.
literature
forthereare no suggestions
that
16Thisdecisionwas based upon theexisting
non-linear
exist.Alternative
wereinvestigated
but theyrerelationships
polynomials
vealedno appreciabledifference
fromtheresultsreportedhere.Withregardto my
ofpoliticalconflict
and itseffect
on repressive
I also examined
behavior,
investigation
data.AtthislevelofanalysisI exploreda firstdegreepolynomial
and a 36monthly
monthtimelag. This allowedme to see whetheror not conflict
eventsexperienced
exhibitanyeffect
on repression
and alsohowlongtheseeffects
previously
persist.Consideration
ofthisunitofanalysisalsoallowedmetogaugewhether
ornotyearly
aggreunitsof analysisa positionusuallyassumedwithinempirical
gationsarejustifiable
I foundthattheresults
ofrepressive
behavior.
weresimilarandthatyearly
investigations
were
These
results
are
available
from
theauthor.
aggregations appropriate.
The
of
the
much
discussion
Human
(see
1986, volume8), 1
subject
Quarterly
Rights
17
haveutilizedthisoperationalization
forthreereasons.First,thereis morereliability
for
ordetenthesemeasuresacrossbothtimeand spacethanpoliticalexecutions,
torture,
tionsforwhichit is moredifficult
to obtainaccurate.Second,a decentamountof
variancein applicationexistsacrossall subjects.Thisimprovesour abilityto employ
resuch as regression
empiricalstrategies
analysis.Third,as therateof government
is
of
and
not
the
interest
sponsiveness
generalamountofrestrictiveness/permissiveness
thansome
allowedby the politicalsystem,thismeasureis muchmoreappropriate
"standard-based"
measuresuch as FreedomHouse or Amnesty
International
Country
Withregardto a particular
criticism
ofthisdatabyBrockett
(1992) twocomreports.
ofTaylorandJodicefocuseson a measure
mentsarein order.First,Brockett's
criticism
ofdomesticpoliticalviolence(i.e.,anti-systemic
notstaterepression.
politicalconflict)
oftheTaylorandJodicedataaboutwhich
Second,he focuseson one oftheattributes
In fact,becauseoftheauthorsconcernwith
theauthorsthemselves
skepticism.
present
variablesI do notemploytheirmeasureofpolitithereliability
of"politically
sensitive"
cal executions;
anothermeasureofrepression.
15
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ofthepopularmedia)as wellas restrictions
intimidation
andlimitation
(i.e.,
relevant
ofindividuals
intimidation
andlimitation
ofthepolitically
behavior
andorganizations).
Thevariable
as a natural
itself
is expressed
addlog(after
one
to
the
base
value).18
ing
Democratization
is operationalized
(1989) democracy
variusingGurr's
the
This
measure
takes
into
account
several
factors
able'1
including: competitivenessof politicalparticipation,
theopennessand competitiveness
of
executive
and
the
constraints
on
the
chief
executive.
Use
recruitment,
placed
ofthismeasurefollows
a pathsimilar
to thatestablished
(1963)
byCutright
andBollen(1983) as wellas severalauthors
withintheareaofinternational
relations
(MaozandAbdolali1989;Russett
1993).
relative
to total
Coercivecapacity
is measured
defense
by
expenditures
from
the
overall
Taken
Banks
this
(1992),
expenditures.
captures
preparednessandinfluence
oftheagentsofrepression.
Thisparticular
attribute
has
receiveda greatdeal ofattention
fromnumerousscholarsaddressing
the
effect
on
behavior
(Laswell1941,1962;Huntington
1964,
military's
repressive
Randle1981,WalkerandLang1988,Hanneman
andSteinbeck
1990;Davinthistradition.
continues
enport1995a)?oMyuse ofthisindicator

nation-states
overtime,
ofpoliticalrepression
acrossdifferent
thedistribution
Observing
it was foundthata fewcountrieshad veryhighratesofapplicationwhilesomehad
theloggedequaratesthatwereverylow.Estimating
bothloggedandnaturalmetrics,
ofthestructural
coefficients
aresimilarhowever.
tionsprovideda betterfit.Thepattern
I thushavea significant
in theresultsthemselves.
Thispractice
amountofconfidence
has beenwelldiscussedin Yangetal. (1993).
19In previousstudiesI haveused Banks'(1992) politicalpolyarchy
variable.Giventhe
I haveoptedforthealternative
and Lewis-Beck
(1994), however,
analysisofBurkhart
operationalization.
20 A case
inpoliticalrepression
forcesdo notinvolvethemselves
canbe madethatmilitary
thedomainofthepolice.I believethatthispositionis inaccubecausethisis generally
is used fordomestic
rateon threegrounds.First,itignoresthatveryoftenthemilitary
surveillance
and to suppressdomesticunrest(Thee 1977; Stohl1980; Randle1981;
as wellas thethirdworld.
Jensen1991;Talbert1991). Thishasbeenthecase inthefirst
hasbeenmadeto
In theU.S. caseafter
thebombingin OklahomaCitya renewedeffort
in
surveillance.
theassumpdomestic
allowthemilitary
Second,
greater
participation
domainsofinfluence
tionofdifferent
groups
ignoresthefactthatdeathsquads,vigilante
fromthemilitary
itself(Petras1986; Churchill
and politicalpolicedrawtheirmembers
and VanderWall 1990). Third,itignoresthefactthatboththepoliceand themilitary
involvedwithpoliticalrepression
at
are trainedin thesame mannerand intimately
variousstages(Bramstedt
1945; Sloan 1984: 86; VandenBerghe1990),rendering
any
I thusretaintheuse ofthemilitary
butacthemverydifficult.
to distinguish
attempt
measurement
is desirable.
knowledgethata morerefined
18
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indexofthreeindividual
Politicalconflict
is measured
bya composite
demonstrations.21
events:politicalstrikes,
student
and protest
Colstrikes,
and aggrelectedfrom
TaylorandJodice(1983), theseeventsareobserved
as theyrepression
variable.22
gatedinthesamemanner
is
used
to measureeconomicdevelopconsumption
percapita
Energy
innumerment(Banks1992).Although
GNPpercapitahasbeenemployed
andRusset1964,Hibbs1973,DyeandZiegler1988),I use
ousstudies(Alker
and Heston(1988)
thealternative
measuresincetheanalysisofSummers
identified
thisvariable
as beinghighly
unreliable.
Further
supporting
mysebeenemployed
withinnumerous
has recently
lection,energy
consumption
ofrepressive
behavior
(Henderson
1991,Poe and Tate1994;
investigations
1995a;1995b).
Davenport
Amidst
Thefinalcontrol
variable
is dependency.
severalpossibilities,23
I
tooperationalize
andJodice's
ofexport
useTaylor
(1983)measure
specialization
thedegreeto which
is calculated
thisvariable.Specialization
byexamining
and
service
commodities
sectors)fallintoa
industrial,
export
(agricultural,
ofcategowhen
the
number
ofcategories.24
smallnumber
Asconceptualized,
with
theglothata givenstatehas
theamountofdependency
riesdecreases,
Whenthenumberofcategories
bal economy
increases.
however,
increases,
theamountofdependency
decreases.

21Thisadditive
indexhasbeen

Twoalternawithin
theliterature.
appliedquitefrequently
deathsby
them.Thefirst
butI decidednottoemploy
tiveswereconsidered
option,
becauseofthenumercollective
byMuller1985)wasnotemployed
(putforth
protest
andAllen
withthemeasure:
ousdifficulties
(Alfatooni
(1) protest
maybe non-violent
dissent
andnot
casesofpolitical
deaths
1991);(2) political
maybe duetoindividual
ornota high
whether
andAllen1991);and(3) itisunclear
collective
action(Alfatooni
ordissidents'
ineffeca reflection
ofthecoercive
ofdeaths
issimply
number
apparatus
thatofemThesecondstrategy,
ofprotest
effort.
thansomeindicator
tiveness
rather
wasnotused
themostrepresentative
factor
andselecting
variable,
analysis
ploying
toomuchinformation.
discards
becausethisstrategy
22Generally
thedaily
datasetbutI haveemployed
researchers
usetheyearly
aggregated
thus
Thenewvariable
events.
a greater
ofrepressive
datasetforitencompasses
variety
event
variable.
Itis correlated
at.23withtheyearly
moreinformation.
contains
23Forexample,
andWilliams
hasbeenapplied(Timberlake
OECDinvestment
1984)as
memtrade
combines:
wellasSnyder
andKick's
(1979)blockmodelwhich
flows,
treaty
Thesearenotusedbecause
anddiplomatic
relations.
intervention
military
berships,
thecondition
of
ofthedomestic
economy,
specifically
aspects
they
disregard
important
for
available
a
few
were
disarticulation.
years.
Additionally,
they only
24 Asdataexisted
hadto
fortheyears1950to 1975,byfive-year
intervals,
years
missing
beinterpolated.
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In followingthetwofoldstrategy
discussedabove,thefirststep takenin the
ofautocorrelation
analysiswas touse an ARIMAmodeland identify
anypattern
thatexistswithinthedata.AlthoughARIMAprocessesmaytakemanydifferentforms(Mclearyand Hay 1980), I was clearlyable to identify
a first-order
a
the
classic
Yule-Walker
method
to recAR(1).
autoregressive
process,
Using
I
this
moved
the
of
the
to
second
tify problem25
component
empiricalinvesthree
Monroe's
(1981)
tigation,
equationcomparativeanalysis.
As found,thebasic model (equation 1 as well as thereducedversionof
themodelin equation2) performs
quitewellin thatitexplains50 percentof
thevariancein repressive
behavior26
and depenDemocracy,
politicalconflict
at the.01 leveland in theexpecteddirecdencyareall statistically
significant
tion.Democracyis foundto affect
thedependentvariablenegatively,
revealing
thatthoseregimesconcernedwithinterestaggregation
and articulation
are
less inclinedto use censorshipand politicalrestrictions.
Conflictand depenbehavior.Thissugdency,on theotherhand,arefoundto increaserepressive
that
domestic
unrest
and
when
influenced
when
challengedby
directly
gests
external
the
is
more
inclined
to
use
economic
relations, regime
repressive
by
and increasesmyconbehavior.This directly
supportstheexistingliterature
fidencein thederivedresults.
The effects
ofcoercivecapacityand economicdevelopmentarenotfound
to be important
to politicalrepression;
i.e., theybotharestatistically
insignificant.Althoughthisrefutesthehypothesesidentified
earlier,upon reviewing
that
thatthesetwovariableshave theeffect
theliterature,
it is not surprising
has
shown
that
the
relationdo.
Previous
research
(Davenport1995a)
they
shipofthecoerciveapparatustorepression
mightbe morecomplexthanhow
estimatesof theequationswiththe
anotherapproach,I also investigate
Considering
thatthemethodological
GLSstrategy
proposedby Beck(1991). Suggesting
strategy
underestimates
standarderrors,
ARMA(similarto theone appliedhere)consistently
I
To examinethispossibility,
Beck(1991) maintains
thatthispracticeis inappropriate.
estimated
theproposedequationswithOLS, a laggeddependentvariableand country
as wellas theproblem
dummies.Thiscontrolsforautocorrelation,
heteroschedasticity
I do notfindthatthereis a signifistandarderrors.Fundamentally,
ofunderestimated
in theresults.I haveprovidedtheGLS-ARMA
cantdifference
techniquewithinthetext
withintheliterature.
becausethishas beenthemostoftenappliedstrategy
26 Estimating
severalpotentially
influential
cases
thesquaredresidualsovertimeI identify
to themeanofthesampleand re-examining
(i.e., outliers).Settingtheseobservations
intheresultsfound.Thiswas also the
theequation,therewasno substantive
difference
theequation.The
casewhenI deletedthepotentially
influential
casesand re-examined
areanalyzedin
samefindings
arealso obtainedwhentheotherequationsinvestigated
thesamemanner.

25
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TABLE
1
EMPIRICALRESULTS FOR THE CONTEMPORANEOUSRESPONSE MODEL

(N = 1820)
Equation#

2

1

3.13(.54)**
Intercept
-.18(.03)**
Democracy
Coercive
-.24(.94)
Capacity
Political
Conflict
02(.00)**
Economic
Development -.00(.00)
.10(.03)**
Dependency
R2
49
* = Statistical
at .1 level;
significance
at .05 level;
** = Statistical
significance

2.38(.38)**
-.17(.02)**
.02(.00)**
.11(.2

50

estimates
areunstandardized
coefficients.
errors;
parameter
() = standard
itis portrayed
therelationship
might
here.7Bynotallowingforthispossibility
not have theopportunity
to revealitself.Withregardto economicdevelopofthisvariableis quiteunderstandable
ment,theinsignificance
givenitsmarbutsubstantive
identified
withinotherstudies
ginalsignificance
unimportance
(Henderson1991; Poe and Tate 1994; Davenport1995a; 1995b).28
and theeffect
Havingaddressedthefamiliar
contemporaneous
argument
of different
I
now
move
to
whether
or not
variables,
independent
explore
values
of
coercive
and
dissident
behavior
are
previous
democracy,
capacity
to
uses
of
and
restrictions.
Considimportant subsequent
censorship political
eringthe resultsof equation3, I findthatseveralvariablesare statistically
at levelsrelatively
significant
comparableto equation2. The amountof explainedvarianceequals 48 percent-aslightdecreasefromthecontemporaneous model.Moreover,all ofthecausal effects
arein theexpecteddirection.
Similarto equations1 and 2, thecontemporaneous
effect
ofdependency
is stillpresent.Evidently,
international
economicfactorsarestillimportant
to
therepressive
even
when
the
of
deterdecision-making
process
impact lagged
minantsis included.Withreference
to theparticular
issueofone-yeardelayed
interactive
effects
wereexaminedwithdemocracy
and dependency.
I could
Specifically,
not do this here because of the Almonmodel and because of a high degree of
thatwas identified
whenlaggeddeterminants
wereconsideredover
multicollinearity
time.
28
economicdevelopment
as important
in termsofstatistical
is identified
Generally,
significance
itsparameter
estimate
(atboththe.05 or .1 level).Atthesametime,however,
neverachievesa substantively
value (i.e., one above zero). This tendsto
important
renderitsimpactnegligible.

27
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TABLE
2
EMPIRICALRESULTS FOR THE SIMPLE LAGGED RESPONSE MODEL

(N = 1768)
Equation#

3

Intercept

(Democracy)
Lagged

1.48(.38)**

-.06(.02)**

Conflict) .01(.00)**
Lagged(Political
.11(.02)**
Dependency
R2

48

* = Statisticalsignificanceat .1 level;
** = Statisticalsignificanceat.05 level;

areunstandardized
coefficients.
estimates
() = Standarderrors;parameter

both democracyand dissidentbehaviorare foundto be statistically
effects,
(againat the .01 level). I concludefromthisthatpreviousexperisignificant
ences withdemocracyand conflictare directlyrelevantforexplainingvariwhenviewedthefollowing
ancein politicalrepression
year.Itshouldbe noted
valuesofdependency
forcurrent
areless thanthatidentified
thattheseeffects
of thesevariables
effects
as well as thatidentifiedforthe contemporaneous
revealstwothings;(1)
obtainedin equation1 and 2. This changein findings
behaviordifferently
certainindependentvariablesimpactrepressive
dependand
when
are
(2)
considered,
past values of democracyand
they
ing upon
thanpresentvalues.
repressiondifferently
politicalconflictaffect
Whiletheseresultsallowus to speculatefavorably
upon theimportance
still
remainsabout artifithequestion
oflaggeddeterminants,
and structure
Indeed,we arestillled to ask iffactors
beyond
ciallyimposinga lag structure.
one year(in thepast) are relevantto the applicationof repressivebehavior,
and
withcontemporaneous
whentheyareconsideredsimultaneously
effects,
these
relevant?
To
address
in
these
factors
the
are
far
back
how
past
exactly
lag model.
questions,I considertheAlmondistributed
Fromthe resultsof equations4 and 5, one can see thatthe amountof
explainedvariancestaysthesame as thebasic model (equation2), at 50 peris stillexhibitedby dependencyand the causal
cent.Statisticalsignificance
for
in
effect
ofthisvariableis theexpectedpositivedirection.Mostimportant
thisdiscussion,however,is thedistributed
lags themselves.
As found,firstorderpolynomialsfordemocracyand politicalconflictare
in theireffect
on repressivebehaviorforseveralyears
statistically
significant
because they
and in theanticipateddirection.These findingsare important
certain
exists
between
thata relatively
notonlyillustrate
relationship
complex
line
the
with
and
variables
(in
apsynthetic
politicalrepression
independent
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TABLE 3
EMPIRICALRESULTS FOR THE ALMON DISTRIBUTED LAG MODEL

(N=1820)
Equation#

4

Intercept
Democracy
(Contemporaneous
Democracy)
Democracy
(FirstOrderPolynomial)
Coercive
Capacity
Effect)
(Contemporaneous
Coercive
Capacity
(FirstOrderPolynomial)
Political
Conflict
Effect)
(Contemporaneous
Political
Conflict
(FirstOrderPolynomial)
Dependency
R2

5

1.62(.43)**
-.02(.01)**

*
1.62(.43)*
-.02(.01)**

.08(.00)**

.08(.00)**

.47(.56)
.10(.30)
.03(.00)**
-.02(.00)
.11(.02)**

50

.03(.00)**
-.02(.00)**
.11(.02)**

50

* = Statistical
at .1 level;
significance
** = Statistical
at .05 level;
significance
( ) = standarderrors;
estimates
areunstandardized
coefficients.
parameter

proach),buttheyalsorevealthattherelationships
emerge
slowlyandcumuovertime.To understand
thecausaleffects
moreprecisely
consider
latively
thefollowing
table.
Viewingthe cumulativevalue of democracyacrossdifferent
lags,
historical
with
democratization
its
values
and
(i.e.,
government's
experience
is foundnegatively
in
toaffect
for
about
six
institutions)
repression
years the
in
its
the
fourth
The
(-.15).29
past,reaching highest
impact
year
contemporaneousargument
is stillsupported.
arereducedby deRepressive
practices
within
oneyear(-.09).Atthesametime,however,
itis
mocracy
immediately
alsoimportant
tonotethattheeffect
andslowlyas thepargrowsmarginally
ticular
characteristic
is considered
overtime;i.e.,overfiveyears.This
regime
at least)twothings.
in
termtraditions
First,"medium"
suggests
(tentatively
in theuse ofrepresareextremely
relevant
forchanging
democracy
patterns
in a negative
sivebehavior
direction.
thatthelongera
Indeed,it suggests
in
democratic
is
other
held
thehigher
(all
constant),
system place
things
being
29 In thiscase,thesamecumulative
inthefifth,
sixth,andseventh
impactis also exhibited

decreased.
year,afterwhichtimetheeffect
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TABLE
4
LAGDISTRIBUTION
FORDEMOCRACY

Parameter
Value

Variable(LV)
Democracy(0)
Democracy(l)
Democracy(2)
Democracy(3)
Democracy(4)
Democracy(5)
Democracy(6)
Democracy(7)
Democracy(8)
Democracy(9)
Democracy(10)

-.040
-.040
-.032
-.024
-.016
-.008
.000
.000
.008
.010
.030

Value
Cumulative
-.090
-.120
-.140
-.150
-.150
-.150
-.150
-.140
-.120
-.090

T Ratio
4.90
-4.85
-4.73
-4.46
-3.81
-2.34
.01
2.02
3.13
3.71
4.03

LAGDISTRIBUTION
FORPOLITICALCONFLICT

Variable(Lag)
Conflict(0)
Conflict(l)
Conflict(2)
Conflict(3)
Conflict(4)
Conflict(5)
Conflict(6)
Conflict(7)
Conflict(8)
Conflict(9)
Conflict(10)

Parameter
Value
.024
.021
.018
.015
.012
.010
.007
.004
.001
-.001
-.003

Cumulative
Value T Ratio
.045
.063
.078
.090
.100
.100
.110
.110
.110
.100

8.28
8.31
8.20
7.82
7.02
5.69
3.99
2.25
.74
-.46
-1.38

thelikelihoodthatcensorshipand politicalrestrictions
willbe reduced.Secthe
results
disclose
that
the
effect
of
is
as we
ond,
democracy less important
move to considerlongerperiodsoftime,forexamplea decade.30One intertodecisionpretationthatmightbe drawnfromthisis thatitis less important
makershow long a particularcountryexperienceshighlevelsof democracy
thanwhatit has experi(in termsoflong-term
patternsin democratization),
encedin thelastfewyears.
withinthetable)alsoproves
Therelationship
topoliticalconflict
(identified
tobe quiteinformative
fortherepressive
decision-making
process.Observing
the cumulativeimpactof thisbehaviorover a ten year period,I findthat
keepthisbehaviorpolicyrelevantfor
"politicalmemories"ofdecision-makers
301 didnotgo backanyfurther
becauseI feltthatthiswouldbe askingtoomuchfromthe

data.
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sevenyearsafter
an eventofpolitical
itsinitialoccurrence.
after
Specifically,
conflict
hastakenplaceattimetitimmediately
influences
thegovernment
to
use repressive
Attimet-l, t-2,etc.,thesameeventcontinues
behavior.
to
affect
further
the
use
and
of
decision-makers, provoking
censorship political
restrictions
foraboutsevenyears.Thedelayedeffect
is particularly
important
becauseitscumulative
effect
moresubstantial
thanthecon(.11) is actually
one (.04). The finding
therefore
theargutemporaneous
directly
supports
mentthatrepression
shouldbe viewedas a counter-movement,
initiated
and
sustained
overtime(Gurr1986a,1986b;Duvalland Stohl1983,as wellas
HooverandKowalewski
1992).
CONCLUSION

Fromtheempirical
ithasbeenshownthatprevious
historical
analysis
experiencewithdifferent
variables
for
is important understanding
at
independent
whatratenegative
sanctions
willbe applied.Exclusive
withcontemconcern
hasbeenfoundtoover(rational
choice)explanations,
therefore,
poraneous
andmisrepresent
theeffect
ofcertain
variables.
Indeed,
simplify
independent
themostimportant
of
this
is
that
a
finding
relatively
complexmemory
study
structure
thatcombines
shortas wellas long-term
mustbe conexplanations
sideredin orderproperly
to understand
theuse ofcensorship
and political
I
restrictions
label
the
then
would
webe able
(what
synthetic
Only
approach).
tomodelandunderstand
what
is
within
the
taking
properly
place
repressive
decision-making
process.
Withregard
to thespecific
was foundtobe
results,
politicalrepression
in theshortterm(i.e.,attimet).Theseincluded:
influenced
bythreefactors
fromtheresults,
and dependency
democracy,
politicalconflict,
Following
sanctions
are
to
increase
when
is low,andwhen
negative
democracy
expected
dissidents
and
is
The
challenges
political
by
dependencyhigh. use ofrepressivebehavior
wasalsofoundtobe affected
somewhat
removed
bytwofactors
from
immediate
These
included
democratiat
(i.e., t-1,t-2...t-n).
experience
relevant
forfiveyearsin thepast,and political
zation,whichis politically
forsevenyearsinthepast.Here,wefind
whichispolitically
relevant
conflict,
ofthepoliticalsystem
thatnegative
sanctions
areaffected
by thestructure
becauseitdevelopsovertimeandalsobythehistorical
theregime
experience
hashadwithprevious
dissident
behavior.
Thisanalysis
hasonlytakena first
tounderstand
thewayin
stepintrying
which
to
use
It
has
decide
revealed,
governments
quiteclearly,
political
repression.
ofthesubject
thecomplexity
oftheissueandtheneedforfurther
investigations
I believe
matter.
three
areworthy
ofadditional
Particularly,
questions
analysis:
What
is
it
about
the
most
recent
withdemocratiza(1)
yearsexperience
tionthatrenders
themso important
totheuse ofpolitical
repression?
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(2) Arenewlyestablisheddemocraciesas likelyas fullyestablisheddemocraciesto exhibitthesame typesof relationships
(i.e., being responsiveness to different
variables)?
laggedindependent
(3) Areall conflicteventsweightedequallyby theregimewhentheyare
consideredlateror aresome givenmoreattentionthanothers?
thesequestions,further
Addressing
developing
upon theempiricalanalysis
conductedhere,I believeour knowledgeof politicalrepressionwould improvea greatdeal as to whythisbehavioris applied acrosstimeand across
of domestic
space. Indeed, addressingthese questions,our understanding
politicalprocessesin generalwould also improve.Perhapsthenwe could dismiss McCammant's(1984: 11) well-citedcommentthat"(o)ne searchesin
vain throughthethousandsof articlesand books writtenby politicalscienforreferences
to
tists,politicalsociologists,economists,and anthropologists
theawfuland bloodydeeds ofgovernments
and forexplanationsofhow and
whythesedeeds are done." Perhapsthenwe could comprehend,moreeffiwhataffects
citizen'spoliticaland civilrights.
ciently,
APPENDIXA. COUNTRY LIST

1) Afghanistan
2) Argentina
3) Australia
4) Belgium
5) Bolivia
6) Brazil
7) Bulgaria
8) Burma
9) Canada
10) Chile
11) Columbia
12) Costa Rica
13) Cuba
14) Czechoslovakia
15) Denmark
16) Dom. Republic
17) Ecuador
18) Egypt
19) El Salvador
20) Finland
21) France
22) Greece
23) Guatemala

24) Haiti
25) Honduras
26) Indonesia
27) Iran
28) Iraq
29) Italy
30) Jordan
31) Lebanon
32) Mexico
33) Netherlands
34) Nicaragua
35) New Zealand
36) Norway
37) Philippines
38) Poland
39) Portugal
40) Romania
41) Saudi Arabia
42) SouthAfrica
43) Spain
44) SriLanka
45) Sweden
46) Switzerland

47) Syria
48) Thailand
49) Turkey
50) USSR
51) UnitedStates
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